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FROM THE DESK OF PASTOR KEN

SEPTEMBER  2021 

It’s hard to believe that I have already been serving as your transition pastor for 1-
1/2 years!   In March of 2020, the church council worked (unofficially) to formulate
a plan of action for the immediate future and the viability of the congregation.  One
of the suggestions was to return to the traditional Lutheran liturgy.

The worship committee regularly reviews our liturgy practice.  We have reintroduced the five components of the historical
mass, called in the Lutheran Church “The Service of Holy Communion.”   Where did our liturgy come from?
It is the result of centuries of evolution stemming from the two main worship practices of the early church which were
baptism and the communal meal of the early Christian gatherings.

By the time of Pope Gregory at the beginning of the seventh century, the western church led by the bishop of Rome
utilized several liturgies.  The church in Rome used one liturgy while other liturgies were employed in northern Italy
(Ambrosian), Spain (Mozarabic), France (Gallican), and the British Isles (Celtic).    By the time of Charlemagne at the
beginning of the 9th century, the entire Western Church endorsed the Roman liturgy.  Pope Gregory had modified the
mass.  He shortened the Introit (which we no longer use) and the Kyrie and introduced Gregorian chant.   His mass became
the shortest liturgy, which no doubt led to its universal adoption.

Along came Martin Luther who had no great problems with the Roman mass and saw no reason to abandon it.   However,
he did abolish the private confession of the priest at the beginning of the mass and he took out the “canon” of the mass
which invoked the presence of a large number of saints.   Luther, however, also insisted that the embryonic “evangelical”
church should feel free to use any form of worship as long as worship included a sermon and the administration of the
sacrament.  The other reformers of the 16th century (Calvin, Bucer, John Knox, etc.)  reduced the service of worship to a
heavy emphasis on the sermon.   Some wouldn’t even allow singing.

At Christ Lutheran, we have re-introduced the five “hooks” of the historic liturgy:  Kyrie, Hymn of Praise,  (Gloria) the
Creed (Credo),  the Holy, Holy, Holy (Sanctus), and the “Lamb of God.”  (Agnus Dei).   We are using components from the
red hymnal and have attempted to keep it simple.  The new liturgical policy seems to have wide support from our
members.   However, all of our congregations are struggling with new formulations in order to address our contemporary
culture.  Some congregations are having more success than others.  There’s a lot of experimentation going on.  

The primary focus of our outreach is the group of people in our community searching for a church family who want that
church family to be traditionally Lutheran.  Right now, we need to build up the congregation and stabilize it.  Once the
congregation has recovered its viability and stability, we might consider offering a second service with more of a
contemporary format.    It is important that we keep in mind that the universal Christian Church is made up of many ethnic
and cultural groups and diverse liturgical traditions.   The Lutheran approach is only one way to help people express the
faith.   There are many “languages” and “delivery systems” for believers.  We are all in the same boat but we have a menu
of traditions and approaches to use when we proclaim God’s love in Christ.  Diversity, therefore, is good.   “Different folks,
different stokes.”  The church has to be ready to adapt without sacrificing the principles of forgiveness for sins, salvation,
hope, and service to others.   

Happy Worship!
Your friend on the journey,
Pastor Ken



CONGREGATIONAL CARE MINISTRY TEAM UPDATE 
                             AUGUST, 2021 

During the month of August, Pastor Lentz and the CCM Team Leader, Charlene
Seltz, traveled to Village on the Isle (VOTI) to visit and bless ISABELLE PISTONE on
her 101st birthday.  Cards and flowers from the altar were presented to this sweet
lady, with wishes for health and happiness.   Pastor Lentz continues to deliver
communion to congregants who are unable to attend services on Sunday.  Cards
continue to be sent to all members of Christ Lutheran Church who wish their
birthdays acknowledged and those who are experiencing medical issues.  The
CCM Team is always available to visit anyone at home who may want a visit.  Just

contact the church office (941-474-1989), Pastor Lentz (928-970-1313) or Charlene Seltz (941-460-0183), to
request a visit.  
In His care and infinite wisdom, 

Charlene Seltz, CCM Team Leader    

COUNCIL MEETING KEY POINTS - AUGUST, 2021

Plans are underway for a New Member Orientation to take place on Friday,
September 3, 2021.  New Members will be received on Sunday, September 5th

during the service, followed by a “Welcome” Coffee Time on the patio.

The 2nd Planning Meeting for Oktoberfest was held on August 11th, with
additional plans for decorations, publicity, and lots of German food along with entertainment by a real
German Band, compliments of Pastor Lentz.  Two Thrivent Grants are being requested to financially support
this community event.  

A presentation, followed by discussion regarding starting a Sunday School at CLC took place. CLC will be
receiving a new member, who has volunteered to do so.  Additional discussion will take place at the next
Council meeting in September.

Bulletin covers will be added to the Sunday Bulletin beginning in the fall.  Look for a new format then. 

An increase in prices for publicizing CLC’s Events in the local newspapers have raised considerably.  If
anyone is interested in sponsoring a large size advertisement with our church logo in either the Englewood
Sun or Englewood Review, please contact the office at 941-474-1989.  

The Music and Worship Ministry Team would like to return to the communion/prayer rails for distribution
of the elements of communion.  Discussion took place, noting that a “trial run” should take place to see if
this procedure is feasible.  Additional discussion will take place at the next Council meeting in September. 
“Diligent hands bring wealth.”  Proverbs 10:4

Your diligent Council servant-Charlene Seltz, Council Secretary     



Music and Worship - August 2021

 
The Committee has made a few significant changes this month. 
Communion at the rail was instituted whereby parishioners will line up
utilizing both sides of the center aisle coming forward to kneel or stand
at the communion rail, four at a time, to receive communion.  Both
sides of the church will commune at the same time.  Ushers will direct
this new procedure.
 
The Hymn of Praise has been changed and shortened to allow more
time for communion at the rail.
 
High school student Sydney Sturza will be singing the Offertory on the first Sunday of each month.  She will be
awarded a small donation.  It is encouraged for all parishioners to seek singers, and musicians willing to donate their
talents to enhance our Sunday Service and special occasions. Contact Lois Greene:  singhilo@comcast.net
 
Pastor Ken and Assistant will continue to be gloved and masked until further notice.
 

EVANGELISM TEAM UPDATE - AUGUST, 2021

WANTED…TEAM LEADER. In the absence of a team leader, several

Council members continue to reach out to the community to “Make Christ
known.”…(C13.07.C17-Constitution of CLC). As of September, 2020, several
Council members took it upon themselves to develop a “Welcome Neighbor” Invitation postcard to new residents of
our community. This practice has continued, however more hands are needed to continue this practice. Recently,
older copies of “Our Daily Bread,” are being recycled around the community, labeled “recycled by Christ Lutheran
Church…The dates may be different, BUT the message is the same.” The devotional can be placed at Laundromats,
restaurants, beauty salons, etc. (with permission, of course). Anyone from the congregation can do so. Old labeled
copies, along with the latest Devotionals will be available on the table in the Narthex. Please help CLC “Make Christ
known.” If you would like to join others in getting His word out, please contact the church office at 941-474-1989 or
Charlene Seltz at 941-460-0183. In such troubling times, many are turning to God. Help us make Him known.

In service to Christ-Charlene Seltz

Attendance and Financials

August 1 32 $2,450.00

August 8 41 $1,800.09

August 15 35 $885.00

August 22 34 $820.00

August 29 *

* Not available at time of publishing



“GOD’S WORK. OUR HANDS” will be celebrated on September 12th. However, our selected project is well

underway! School supplies for Englewood Elementary School are being collected in the narthex at church. Items
needed are: 

headphones,           earbuds,            crayons,               colored ink pens (other than blue or black), 
primary journals,        pencil boxes,       Expo markers, colored pencils, 
scissors                         Crayola markers.

Lists are also available at the display in the narthex. Thank you for the outpouring of love to the children and teachers
in our community!

ENGLEWOOD HELPING HAND

Thank you for all the weekly donations of food and personal care items in our “Little Red Wagon”!
These items help to provide necessities for people in our community. Christ Lutheran volunteers will
be working in the pantry on Wednesday and Thursday, September 1st and 2nd. Thank you to all
who have agreed to help. Please contact Carol Rice (941-475-1017) if you would like to volunteer.

After our September rotation, our next scheduled opportunity to help in the EHH pantry will be October 20th and
21st. Due to COVID updates, volunteers need to wear masks in the pantry. Also, as always, close-toed shoes are worn
to protect our feet.

QUILTING and KNITTING

Christ Lutheran Church Comfort Quilters and Knitters gather in the Fellowship Hall the 1st and
3rd Wednesday each month, from 9-12.  We enjoy a time of Christian fellowship and service. 
All willing hands and hearts are welcome...no previous experience or skills are necessary.
Please come and join us in making quilts and prayer shawls!

THRIVENT MEMBERS HAVE SPECIAL OPPORTUNITIES

If you are a Thrivent member, please direct you Thrivent Choice
Dollars every time period.  Also, please plan to request and use
your Thrivent Action Grants...2 per year, each valued at $250. 
That is $500/ year of outreach opportunities in the community.

SOCIAL MINISTRY MEETING

Our next Social Ministry Team Meeting will be on Thursday, October 14th, at 11am. Our team is
always seeking new members and outreach opportunities.

Peace and Joy!
Carol Rice for the Social Ministry Team



Anita Basile 09/06

Shirley Schimke 09/06

Stan Yaro 09/15

Joyce Hanisits 09/24

James Sahlstrom 09/26

Gloria Leonard 09/27

Russ Schimke 09/28

There are no anniversaries for the month of September.
  

If your birthday or anniversary is not listed, and you would like it to be, 
please contact the office to share your special day.


